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"' AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Jp-~·n 0 f .;:;;>-Y---<4'__,.-:n ,q 77.. 
i n the county of ,d::n:L."~"-;-.1- Cjualifie!l to vote fot· Senators, holden on 
the fh st M ond ay of D ec.ember , bein g th e sixth day of said month, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and nin eteen, for the purpose of giving in their votes in writing, expressing 
th ei t· approbation or d isapprobation of the Cons titu tion prepared by the Convention of 
D elegates, assembled at Por tland, on the second Monday of October last, pursuant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the Separation of the District of :\'Iaine from 
1\'.In.ssachusetts proper, and formin g' the sa me into a separate and independent State." 
/ 
The whole number of votes given in, in said ~.ivZ'i:;n.z were sorted and conntecl 
' ~ 
in the open meeting of the .::~a-n4 ~~~ he Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were 
/L~L?;,:l, ~777.- .~' /vP' 
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 
' '?7---~ 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
of which 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the lJOok s 
of the ... -i-- ··· t 1/ vt~. .8.ttest, , 
~;? ,;r-:--<J /,/"7.:-'-7-(.. 
> f~rl--<.~ 
-r-_;;7· -:7 J ,"-
' ~ .,...,._ "'(...£ , ... ' ./... . -~"-- Selectmen of' d ~t--n 7~ '?.---7"?'?~ 'J ' 
/ ./ 
~~,..,__~ 
~ ./ U"";z:~~ 
Town Cle1•lc. ~_:;;c;do ; 9 '6:~~>-?=..., 
(t?'NoTE· The forego.ing return must be iransmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first uay of January next. 
